geneconcept?
(Molecular
genetics
resistance:
of disease
an endto the gene-for-gene
concept?,Chapterl9). The
gene-for-gene
conceptrefersto thedifferentialresponsesof plantsto differentracesof pathogens.
This differential responseof plants implies that the recognition
stageis involvedasmutationsin thelaterstagesofsignal
transduction
andplantdefenseresponsewouldaffectall
pathogenracessimilarly. Thus, so far, the findings of molecular biology can easily be
reconciled with the gene-for-gene
concept.
This book presentsa nice overview of various developments related to the gene-for-geneconcept
in plant-pathogeninteractions. Ef-

forts to combinemolecular,natural populationsand
agriculturalproblemsarewelcomeasonly thencanone
understandthe impactof the gene-for-gene
conceptin
plantbiology.I stronglyrecommend
thisbookto anyone
- Johanne
interested
in planrpathogen
interactions.
Brunet,Deparlmentof Botanyand PlantPathology,
Oregon State University,Corvallis

precedes
speciesin theregion,a key to the species
the
species
descriptions.Presentation
of eachspecies'deand includes:distinguishing
scriptionis standardized,
characteristics;
a descriptionof the habitatin which it
canbefound;its rangein New England;its globalrange;
chromosomenumber;spore structure;and additional
remarksto aid in identificationanddistinction;
discussion of its nomenclatural
derivation;and interesting
accountsfrom historvand loie. Countv-level
dot
mapsillustratethe New Englandrange;the
data for creating thesemapsare basedon
collections in the herbarium of the
New England Botanical Club, with
additions from other regional herbaria
andother published(andunpublished)

works. Becausethe rangesof many
fernsandfem-alliesof New Englandextendoutsideof
the region,their global rangesareplottedaswell.

Eachspeciesis illustratedwith a photograph
of the
plantin its naturalhabitat.All but two of thefernswere
photographed
between1934and 1942bythe amateur
naruralistandphotographer,RobertL. Coffin, of Amherst,Massachusetts.
Thesephotographs,
mostlyfrom
theAmherstarea,weretakenwith a large-format(9 x l2
cmnegatives)
camera,andsothedetailsarenotobscured
neededfor printing. The
by the minimalenlargement
The Ferns and Fern Allies of New England
fine level of preservation
of thesephotographs
is a
Tryon,AliceF.,and RobbinC. Moran, 1997. ISBN
tributeto Coffin'scarefulwork;theywererediscovered
0-932691-23-4(cloth US$49.95)325 pp. Massain Coffin'sson'shomeby WalterHodge(of theUniverchusettsAudubonSociety,208 South Great Road,
andthe authors.Hodgehimself
sity of Massachusetts)
Lincoln MA 01773 - As a residentof westemNew
took mostof the photographsof the fern- allies,while
woodlands,
Englandandanavidhikerof Massaihusetts
otherphotographswereprovidedby David Barrington
I lookedforwardwith greatanticipationto receivingthis
(Universityof Vermont),W. Carl Taylor(Milwaukee
book to review,and I was not disappointed.Tryon &
PublicMuseum),andthelateWilliamDrury(Collegeof
Moranhaveput togetheran exquisitebook on the ferns
theAtlantic).
and fem-alliesof New Englandthat shouldbe on the
of additional
Thebookcloseswith severalappendices
and
shelfof everybotanist,ecologist,horticulturalist,
of
electronmicrographs
field nanrralist.This book shouldbe admirednot only value.Firstis a setof scanning
for its scholarlytreatmentof theplantsby two acknowl- the sporesof all the speciesof ferns and fem-allies
these
in thetext. Like theplantphotographs,
edgedexpertsin the field, but alsofor the astonishingly described
is a descripmosttakenover SEMimagesarebrilliantlyprinted.Second
ofeachspecies,
beautifulphotographs
tion of the geologyand climate of New Englandthat
50 yearsago.
placestheregionallyhighspecies
diversityof fernsand
The Fems and Allied Plants of New England de- fern-alliesinto the appropriate
temporalcontext.The
scribesthe ninety-twonativespeciesandseveraladdi- lastappendixis a shortsectionon gardeningwith ferns,
tional varietiesof fems and fern-allies(Equisetaceae, with emphasison purchasingferns and sporesfrom
that reputablenurseriesas opposedto illegallycollecting
and Isoetaceae)
Lycopodiaceae,
Selaginellaceae,
occurin the six-stateNew Englandregionof theUnited themin the field (as many speciesarerareor endanStates(Maine,New Hampshire,Vermont,Massachu- gered). A glossaryof technicaltermsand short,but
setts,Connecticut,
andRhodeIsland).Followinga brief usefulreference
list eld this book.
whichincludesreferences
to fernsin literintroduction,
There'sno denyingthe lastingvalueandutility, and
ary works,a workablekey to all thegenerain the book
the sheerbeautyof TheFernsandAllied Plantsof New
is provided. Nomenclaturefollows the recentFlora of
England. Buy a copy today,buy morefor your friends
North America,North of Mexico (vol. 2, fteridophytes
andcolleagues,andcarry it with you in thefield. And
and Gymnosperms).Eachgenusis treatedseparately,
call your local AudubonSocietypreserveor office and
following standardbotanicalordering(unlike the stanmakesuretheyhavea readysupplyon handto sell.dardfieldguidefor theregion,BoughtonCobb'sA Field
AaronM. Ellison,Departmentof BiologicalSciencGuideto the FernsandTheir RelatedFanifies, Houghes, Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley, MA
ton-Mifflin, 1956). For generawith more than one
01075.
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